
Dominican Village is hosting a Town Hall Meeting 

Thursday, September 15th at 2:00 p.m.  
 

In Celebration of Assisted Living Week, Dominican Village welcomes Suffolk County’s Presiding Officer 
DuWayne Gregory & Assemblywoman Kimberly Jean-Pierre to join in a candid discussion about Long Island’s 
future, taxes, energy, environment, gun violence, immigration, gender equality and woman’s rights. Come out, 
voice your concerns, ask questions and hear other community members concerns.  

 

In November, Gregory a Democratic candidate for U.S. 
House of Representatives, an Army Veteran, will run 
for Congressional seat. In Congress, Gregory promises 
to focus on issues of economic security and opportunity 
for every American. 

“We need to build and grow an economy that works for 
every single American.  That means lowering the tax 
burden on seniors and the middle class, creating good 
jobs that can’t be outsourced, and keeping our sacred 
promise of Medicare and Social Security benefits for 

those who have spent a lifetime earning them.” 

 

 Jean-Pierre elected in the 2014 General Election, succeeding NYS Assemblyman Bob 
Sweeney after he served the 11th Assembly District for 26 years. Kim’s two year term is 
ending and she is running again. Kim earned a Bachelor’s degree from Brooklyn College 
and a Master of Science in Public Policy in 2007 from Stony Brook University. Kimberly 
currently sits on the Energeia Partnership at Molloy College, Economic Development 
Committee, Mental Health Committee, Local Government Committee, Transportation 
Committee and Banks Committee. She is also part of the Black, Puerto Rican, Hispanic 
and Asian Legislative Caucus.  

“I promise to be your strong voice in Albany. I will work to make life less taxing on 
families and businesses so that we can create more opportunities for our families as well as ensuring our 
schools get their fair share of state school aid. My office is here to help residents whether it is providing 
forms and information about government programs, clarifying the legislative process or discussing ideas 
to make Long Island a better place to live.” 
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